Fracture-toughening mechanisms responsible for differences in work to fracture of hydrated and dehydrated dentine.
This study investigates the nature of deformation and differences in the mechanisms of fracture and properties of dentine where there has been a loss of moisture, as may occur with removal of the pulp in the endodontic treatment of teeth. Controlled fracture toughness testing was conducted on bovine teeth to determine the influence of hydration on the work of fracture of dentine. Significant differences (p<0.01) were observed between the fracture toughness of hydrated (554+/-27.7J/m2) and dehydrated (113+/-17.8J/m2) dentine. Observations of the crack tip region during crack extension revealed extensive ligament formation occurred behind the crack tip. These ligaments provide considerable stability to the crack by significantly increasing the work of fracture, thereby acting as a fracture-toughening mechanism. Micro-cracking, reported as a fracture-toughening mechanism in bone, is also clearly seen. A zone of in-elastic deformation may occur as hydrated specimens revealed upon crack extension, a region about the tip that appeared to suck water into the structure and to exude water behind the crack tip. In dehydrated dentine, no in-elastic zone was observed. Micro-cracking is present though the cracks are smaller, straighter and with less opening than hydrated dentine. Only limited ligament formation just behind the crack tip was observed. These differences resulted in a significantly lower work of fracture with unstable brittle fracture characteristics. Based on these results, several fracture-toughening mechanisms were identified in dentine, with micro-cracking not considered the most important. These findings may be relevant for bone, a similar mineralised hydrated tissue.